July 2022
- **13 Jul**: Alaska Aviation Coordination Council, 1000-1200, Zoom, POC: Adam White, adam.white@alaskaairmen.org
- **30-31 Jul**: JBER Arctic Thunder Open House Air Show, 29 July is rehearsal and special needs day, POC: Joint Base Elmendorf Richardson Public Affairs, 907-552-7477 (https://www.arcticthunderopenhouse.com/contact/)

August 2022
- **1-12 Aug**: Alaska Red Flag (22-3), POC: Joint Base Elmendorf Richardson Public Affairs, 907-552-7477
- **10 Aug**: Alaska Industry Council Meeting, 1000 – 1200, Zoom, POC: Jane Lee Lopez, 907-271-5854, jleelopez@regulus-group.com

September 2022
- **14 Sep**: Alaska Aviation Coordination Council, 1000-1200, Zoom, POC: Adam White, adam.white@alaskaairmen.org
- **21 Sep**: Alaskan Region Runway Safety Team (Juneau), 1000-1200, Zoom, POC: Clint Martin, 480-586-7403, Clint.d.martin@faa.gov
- **29 Sep**: Alaskan Region Runway Safety Team (Merrill Field), 1000-1200, Zoom, POC: Clint Martin, 480-586-7403, Clint.d.martin@faa.gov

October 2022
- **10-21 Oct**: Red Flag Alaska (23-1), POC: Joint Base Elmendorf-Richardson Public Affairs, 907-552-7477
- **12 Oct**: Alaska Industry Council Meeting, 1000 – 1200, Zoom, POC: Jane Lee Lopez, 907-271-5854, jleelopez@regulus-group.com
- **24-27 Oct**: Aeronautical Charting Meeting: To be added to the ACM email distribution list, send a message with your contact information to: 9-amc-avs-acm-info@faa.gov

November 2022
- **9 Nov**: Alaska Aviation Coordination Council, 1000-1200, Zoom, POC: Adam White, adam.white@alaskaairmen.org

December 2022
- **14 Dec**: Alaska Industry Council Meeting, 1000 – 1200, Zoom, POC: Jane Lee Lopez, 907-271-5854, jleelopez@regulus-group.com